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THE GEOMETRID (;ENUS RACHEOSPI,.
11V HARRISON G. DYAR, WASHINGION, D. C.

Our species of this genus are badly arranged in our list. 'r'ie~nonyrny is due tu Hulst's observations on the collections of the Blritish\hseurn and other foreign collections, published by hirn in Entomological
News, VI, 7 1, 1895. His examiuatjon must have been very hasty. for hebas obviously confused several good species under the synonymy of/ixaria..\ccording to lus arrangement (sec Bull. 52, U. S. N. M., 1). 300) we havefive species :lixaria, Guenée, with fiee synonyins ; uaPidiaria, HulstI1li/andirria, Hulst ; viridipurpurea, Hulst, and sa/tusaria, Hulst. Oflixaria, Guenée, only rubro/ineala, Packard, appears tu be a truesynonyni ; inc/usaria, WValker, tepresents a distinct forni with largerdark discal dots and strongly-develo

1sed red line iu tlie fringe, 10 whiclseit;e#taria, Walker, nîay be cited as a synonym if we desire 10, retain tisenamte, prol)osed as it was for specinsens wiîlsoîî locality ;congruata,WValker, is evidently a synonym of site//aii, Guettée (Spec. Gen., IX,374, 1857), a species quite distinct front fixaria, 10 which also belongs.Sync/i/ora Hu/sfiana, Dyar, described 2s a variety of S. Louisa, Hulstfiiially, cupiidenaria, Grote, lu a good upecies, afterward redescribed as.Synch/ora Louisa by Hulst. 'l'e three following species, jaspideiaria,mll/andaria and viridipuspurea are aIl varieties of one spsecies, whichs tIhe saine as Geometra centrij/ùgaria, Herrich-Scloeffer, and pro raclar/a,llerrics.SclSffér (Corr.-Blatt. Zool.-Min. Verein Regenisburg, 1870, 182),a Cîiban species. Thse last species, sa/tusat-ia, Hulst, is tIse saule asI:ucrostis niveocifiaria, Herrich-Scloeffer, also from Cuba.
Our green GeometridSe are more widely distributed in regard t0 theirspecific fortuis thapn many other groups, and aIl our Soutliern Floridaspecies corne from Cuba. I would arrange our species of Raciteospîla asfljows

i. lixaria, Guenée.
,isbra/ineala, Paîckard.

2. inclusaria, WValker.
extreinaria, WValker(?

sitellaria, Guenée.
-ongtriata, %Valker.
indelararia, Walker.
Hu/stiana, Dyar.

Nîay, .9.8

4. ctllidenatia, Grole.
Loidis,, liulut.

5. centrifugaria, Herr.-Sch.
jSrotradari, Herr.-ScIs.
H0//andaria, H ulat.
jasP idiaria, Ifuist.
virid,.purPurea, Hulst.

6. niveociliaria, Herr..Schl.
sa/tusaria, H ulst.


